
CHESTER ON VERGE

OF GREATEST BOOM

IN TOWN'S HISTORY

plans for Meeting Situa
tion and Arrival of Army
0f Workmen Under Way.
2000 New flomes to Be

i; Provided.

Bo a Staff Cerrcsfondtnl
iHESTEB, t'n... Juno 22. Chester U on

E verse of n boom unprecedented In Its

history- - A population of 100,000 Is freely

fettsW-- . .. ..
puns for meeting trio -- war Doom,

kh l certain to tomo when an army
,. nrrlVn tn hpln fill thn wnr

Bt&rs at the Eddystone plants of the

MmllH'On Alius V.UIllfXIIJ' U.IU IO uiu- -

fo Locomotlvo Works are uelng made
JdJr At least 2000 new houses will bo

S.aAh lo provldo homes for the work- -
jfcen, and real cstato men aro elated.
jLEnormous war orders for arms and
Rmmunltlon mado by tho nations of

Euroj6 aro responsible for tho situation.
Prt vast factory bcine erected by tho
Baldwin Locomotlvo Works ndjolrtlng

ftlelf Eddjstono plant for tho use of tho
jpfmlngton Arms Company will employ
MOW men, uvtuiunit, iu unuun,
L'itier of suddUcs and superintendent of

K..T,nortatIon of tho IlcmlnRton Com- -
Kany Tho full forco will bo at work by
pNbrembcr 1. ho said, In addition to
tthese, tho big war contracts received by
(Baldwin's will necessitate tho employ- -

menl Ol OVVV lliwn iv. " "muoiu" 1'iuiit,
piking a total of 23,000 workmen. Tho
Bras will amount to juu,uuu a wcok,
iild John P. Sykcs, general superintend-gn- t

of Baldwin's,
Wot only tho Influx of so great a num-- a

nf new citizens, but tho money which
Itielr Ia"or w111 Put ,nt0 circulation, Is
regarded as a cood omen for Chester's

Ifature. To meet tno emergency a conicr-Rnc- o

of real estnto brokers, bankers and
?v,iiira was held yesterday, at whloh

jfrtprejentatlves of tho two companies wero
sprestnt. J no meeting ivas iieiu in mo
Jefllto of William L. Schnfter, general
Counsel for Daldwln's.
BE'There can bo no g with
RhlJ proposition," said Mr. Schaftor.
I'Thc workmen will nrrlvo hero In a
ttnonth or two nnd moans of housing them
laust bo provided." Questioned bv Gen-Ur- al

William G. Price, spokesman for tho
real estate men as to tho duration of tho

ho replied that the Remington
iboorii, had sufficient orders to keep tho
(plant working to Its fullest capacity for
Itwo years. As soon as tho orders aro
completed, tho Remington Company will

iturn Ihe plant over to Baldwin's. Super-
intendent Sykcs pointed out that Bald
win's Intends transferring most of Its
machinery to tho Eddystono addition as
icon as tho Remington contracts aro com-fp'ete- d,

and that tho need for railway
equipment, both In tills country and
itroad, after tho war would assuro some-thin- s

more substantial than a mere flash
Jet a boom.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS'"
IN MEETING AT BUFFALO

lExpcrts to Hear Other Experts Dis
cuss Important Topics.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Juno 22. Tho snrinff
jftncetlng of tho American Society of
gaiecnanicai ungincers began Hero today
land will continue four days.

fifteen Important papers on englncer-nt- r
subjects, from concrete beams to

iflrc-tuD-o boilers and from heat troat- -
iinent of automobile axles to effect of
Iluraldlty on machine, belts, will bo

and discussed, and a business scs- -
plon will be held at Niagara Falls. Tho
jprofeslonal sessions In Buffalo will be pre- -

Biaa over by Dr. John A. Brashcar,
jpnsldent of tho society, a noted scien-
tist, enclneer and educator, of Pitts- -
Burgh. j.

Fleeing "Dope" Dealer Shot
J NEW YORK, June 22. Louis Fournler,

Itsslstant druggist at tho Now York Eye
find Bar Hosnltal. 218 2d avenue, was
phot twice last night following his at

for having between 300 and $100
i worth of stolen1 narcotics In his pos-
session, when ho bolted from tho West
iith street police station and tried to
JCescape. Ho was not serlouslv hurt. He
Pad planned to sell tho drugs to "dope"
(sends.

"?

IRVIN S. COBB
m

pVlN.COIUJ'S FIRST PLAY,
"BACK HOME," PRODUCED

jamous Stories Dramatized in Atlan
tic City Playhouse.

lAlLANTIC CITY, June 22.-I- rvln Cobb,
jopaper man, humorist, writer or nc-- ft

anil war correannndent. turned drarn- -
t here lapt nlht with the first pres- -

"" or uacic Home, tne piay wnv-b- y

Bayard Vellier and Mr. Cobb, by
?wya and Company at the Cort Thea- -

ek Home " a dramatization of one
"Back Jlome" storiss of sir. cooo
appeared in the Saturday Evening
Has for Its two nrlnelnal dayers

. Wise and Willis Swutnam. the for- -
1 the role of Judee Priest, who li

: Mntral figure of the play, and the
) Jefferson Davlf Poindexter, a.

cter in the play, but not In the

Veilier and Mr. Cobb have worked
together so that "Bach Home"
neither the high pitch of dramatic

Mty which Mr VslUer put Into bis
piay "WlUittt the Law," nor

mellow humor and characterlMtlon
have made Mr. Cobb a world fig--

addition to Mr. WUe and Mr. Sweat- -
u cat lodudM 8ufne O'Brien,

uwen. ToeedMre HBmllMA, a.

Rlcbardsf Hale. Prank
Phub Poater and Beverly

P Prluitlon by Sslwyn and Com- -'

JJT rPfo4u.t with ill poealble fideUty
, oruj 0f Kentucky In th ear'y

J tfc taikBround whlchMr Cobb

BVENING LEDCHSB-PHILADBLP- HIA'. TUESDAY. JUNE 22,
REALTV MEN IN CONVENTION

President Shallcro.., of Philadelphia,
Absent at First Session.

5 ff thoma ShMIcrosi, of Phlla-gat- es

wa0.n,',ht!onvn'n of 1200 dele- -

Cheesneva,nVrMel Nfl,hft'? Wllllam Ma'
"cVSme. ' "' l "emal "Presses of

Following thrt rnltoolt .i .. ,- -
S Jr?F " B- - Kane,

'
of

' pTtts!
i.rca K SmIh, of the Na-- a

numhir1 E8Ul .JoUrna1' MlnneapoH.,
committees were appointed.While the women of the party wero taken

Anelta County Club, wherelunencon was nerv,l Vi .ii.-.- .
entertained at a luncheon at the Athletic

L'AZIONEOFFENSIVA

RIPRESADALLEFORZE

DEL GENER. CADORNA

Attacchi Austriaci Respin-t- i
nella Carnia e Lungo

l'Isonzo Gli Italian!
nella Valle di San Pelle-grin- o,

Tirolo.

ROMA. 22 Qlugno.
In un comunlcato ulllclato pubbllcato

qucsta mattlna, II Mlnlstero delta Gucrra
ammetto cho l'avan7ata dello truppo itall-an- o

o stata In certo modo ostacolnta dallo
fort! oporo di dlfcsa degll austriaci nel
Trcntlno, nolle Alpl Carnlche o sul fronto
dcll'Isonzo, Ecco 11 tcsto del comunlcato
ufilclale:

"Sul fronto del Tirolo o del Trcntlno
non vl o' stata alcuna azlono tmportanto
ad cccczlone dl una rlcogntztone nella
vallo dl San Pallcgrlno, dovo nol occu-pam-

la Punta Tasca.
"Nella alta Vol di Cordeovle nol

scopcrto In varll puntl fortl trin-cc- o

cementate austrlachc, abllmente naa-cost- o.

"Sul fronto delle Alpl Carnlche 11 fuoco
delta nostra artlgllerla e' stato In certo
modo ostacolato dal tempo nebbloso.

"Nella notto del 21 Glugno nol respln-gemm- o

nuovl attacchi del nemlco contro
lo nostra poslzlonl dl Frelkopel. Nella
zona dl Monte Nero le opcrazlonl
comtnclato 11 19 Glugno furono portata
ad una fcllce concluslone 11 giorno
segucntc, nonostante le dlfllcolta' del ter
reno cd II cattlvo tempo. 11 nemlco,
vuuaumcnio appoggiato nana sua ar
tigllerla, oppose una forto rcsistenza.

"Lungo 11 fronto dcll'Isonzo frequentl
attacchi notturnl dalle trlncco nemlche,
accompagnatl do fuoco di artlgllerla
o dl fuclieria, sono stall notatl
Not non abblamo rlsposto a quest! at-
tacchi. Gil austriaci hanno tcntato di
riconqulstaro le nostre poslzlonl sullu
rlva sinistra dell'Isonzo con ripctutl at
tacchi notturnl, cercando dl cacclarcl alia
rlva destra, ma gll attacchi furono tuttl
rcsplntl.

(La prima parto del comunlcato ufflclalo
del MInistcro della Guerra, quella cho si
rlferlsco alia vallo dl San Pcllegrlno, e'
stata forso trasmessa male. La vallo dl
San Pcllegrlno, che c' una delle plu

tra quelle che si staccano a
sinistra dcll'AvlsIo, mette In comunlca
zlone, con una strada mulattlera, la Val
dl Flemme (Avlslo) con Val dl Cordeolc.
La vallo divide il masslcclo dl Monto
Boccho da qucllo del Ilicobetta, o spc- -
clalmento sul versanto scttentrlonalo e

Incassata a dtfilcllc. Probabllmente lo
truppo Itallane, Alplnl ecrtamente,

avcre occupato qualche clma del
masslcclo del Ilicobetta, che trovandosl
tra la vallo dl San Pellegrino e quella
dl Fassa, cho e' una continuazlono a
nord, attorno al grande masslcclo della
Marmolada, deve cssere stata chlamatn
Punta Fassa perche domlna la aue
omonlma.

Ad ognl modo, l'azione ltallana nella
vallo dl San Pellegrino, sebbene non sla
uscita dalle proporzlonl dl una
rlcognlzlone, mostra cho 11 Comando
ltallano pcrseguo 11 piano dl tagllaro lo
comunlcaztonl austrlache dovunque e'
posslblle, pure con uscendo per ora dalla
determlnazlone dl prendere le poslzlonl
vantagglose dl fronto nl nemlco o dl

I difetti della frontiera polltica.
Infattl non blsogna dlmenticare cho dalla
valle dl San Pellegrino, scendendo a sud,
Ingo Val dl Fiemmo, si glunge dopo poche
mtglla a Predazzo, da dove una buona
strada cerregglabllo porta a Neumarkt, In
Val d'Adlge, cloe' Bulla ferrovla e

che porta da Trento al Bren-ner- o

o ad Innsbruck principals Hnea dl
comunlcazlono tra 11 Tirolo cd il resto
dell'lmpero austrlaco. B. dl B.

Lo voci secondo cul fill austriaci erano
rluocltt a stabllire una base per sotto-marl- nl

In un punto della coata dell'Italla
mertonale sono etate confermate, come
annMncia oggl 11 Mlnlttero della Marina.

Un Incroclatoro auslllarlo ltallano che
navlgava verso sudrfel Mare Tlrreno, o"

una Imbarcazlone sospetta e si
mlse alia cnccla dl essa. Ilmbarcazlono
fu ragglunta a circa 160 mlglla da Napoll
e fu trovata carica di nafta che proba-

bllmente doveva essere scarlcata su dl
un punto remoto della costa Italian),
anzl suella coata dl una delle plccole
isole a nerd della Slcilia, II vapore ne-

mlco fu catturato e rlmorchlato a Napoli,

L'ATTACO RIPRESO.
Dopo i furiosi teraporall avutlal sa-ba- to

e domenlca, ierl gll italianl ro

I'attacco generate 'contro le posl-

zlonl austrlache e con raddopplata a.

Essl lmontrano ora una plu
oritanlzzata reelBtenza da parte degll
austriaci le cul poslzlonl dl difesa sono
eccellentemente preparole. In rnoltl casl
le trincee e le altre opere dl difesa sono

-- i... iia viva roccla, clo' che le
rende ancora plu' formldablll. Bl sa pure.

che In aim pumi b -

trulto trincee false per trarre n Inganno
ell italianl e farll andare allattacco dl

poazlonl. mentre gllfalse
I'attacco da poslzlonl plu fa--

Vngo fronte dell'Isonzo nol abblamo
reapfnto d"e contrattacchl degll austriaci
clntro le poUlont recentemento press da
nol pella reglone dl Piava.

che 1'Auatrla ha deelao dl
rlfa'sciarSln Uberta tuttl gll Italianl che
Trano statl Interrtatl nel cmpl di to

nerche' st e' visto che non
?eva nuWrU, dovendo risparmlare quel

"?l i e Pr la popo-7J- ne

del??mpri. oTa' JO.00O dl quesU
fallant WernaU sono iUU mandalt In

In Italia.SvYzzera ora rlentrano

IT 3 -- German War, Rome Paper Says
--That the United StatMROMB Jun theGermany was

wm go o war against

d'au?-.-J "" T'im.rlean-Qerma- n re-- rt

will remain In effectrh, status quo

lAr wWVtrey bothriaUWJthe amount
p.

galue evry thing by "" "
sotomg--

PHILADELPHIA TO GET

1916 "AD" CONFERENCE,

DELEGATES BELIEVE

Campaign of Poor Richard
Club Has Swung Chicago
Convention to Favor
Quaker City for Next
Meeting, It Is Thought.

CHICAGO, 111., Juno
prospects for winning thft next annual
convention of the Associated Advertising
Llubs of tho World approached tho point
of a foregone conclusion today. Irving
Paschall, of Philadelphia, In charge of
exhibits, says, "There Isn't nny nrgument
about It. We'll get tho convention."

Mr. Paschall's optimism was buttressed
by admissions from advertising men from
other cities that "Philadelphia has sent
ft steam roller after tho convention, and
Is bound to get It." C. II, Durbln, of
Philadelphia, is credited with having In-
stigated efficient work for his homo city
In an tinobtruslvo way.

There aro so many "Poor nichard"
medals on red ribbons hung around the
necks of delegates nnd bearing tho word
"Philadelphia" thnt to the uninitiated It
would appear that two-thir- of nil tho
advertising men present 'hall from tho
Quaker City,

.?'' Pn'chall has earned tho title of
"Old Man Machlavelll" In his part of
tho campaign for bringing the conven-
tion to his homo town. Delegates from
Cincinnati and Richmond, especially, aro
Inclined to think ho went a trlllo farIn featuring tho Philadelphia exhibit in
tho gold room of the Congress Hotel and
seeing to It that all attaches of the ex-
hibit direct Msltors to Philadelphia's part
of the show, a silent argument for tho
location of tho next big meeting.

DEPARTMENTAL MEETINGS.
Tho convention today resolved Itself

Into a scoro of departmental meetings on
specialized subjects In advertising. Jo-so-

II. Appcll, director of publicity for
tho John Wanamakor stores of Philadel-
phia and Now York, delivered an

address on honesty and common
senso In adortlslng.

"Advertising Is tho speech ot business,"
declared Mr. Appoll. "Advertising Is lo
business what language Is to man Us
modo of self expression. A business that
will not advertise Is both deaf and dumb.

"Advertising that Is saturated with
human Interest Is bound to be most widely
lead. Tho word "news," as printed In our
American nowspnpers, has como to mean
"human Interest." Stores must tell their
own news In a human Interest way.

"The only economic reason for adver-
tising Is to mako moro clllcient tho dis-
tribution of merchandise. Advertising,
when efficient, lowers tho cost of com-
modities, because It becomes the million-tongue- d

salesman, making possible tho
multlplo mcrchnnt, who reaches a million
people with less cost and less effort than
tho peddler or tho crossroads store could
reach ono or a dozen people,

"Retail advertising Is tho people's guldo
In their everyday living. Tho newspaper
Is tho natural medium for retnll advertis-
ing and for all advertising. Newspapers
clrculato In tho densest centres of popu-
lation, where nro also congregated tho
largest stores with tho greatest volume
of merchandise, so they arc, therefore,
the mot clllcient mediums for nil adver-
tising."

Tho Boston Pilgrims brought with them
to Chicago a forceful auxiliary of women
exponents of "purity In advertising," .i
commltteo ot tho Women's Publicity Club
of Boston, nn organization whose purposo
Is to sco to It that tho housewlfo Is edu-

cated to tho wiles and ruse3 of unprinci-
pled advertisers.

HONESTY; URGED.
Louis Wiley, business manager of the

New York Times, led a discussion on
"The Effect of Advertising Censorship on
the Cash Drawer." Ho said:

"There nre many newspapers on n prof-
itable basis which carry objcctlonablo
and fraudulent advertising. I know, how-

ever, of a number of newspapers now on
tho rocks which were onco prosperous. I

attribute their undoing to lack of
lack of regard for their own rep-

utations and heedlessness In printing un-

reliable news and advertisements. An
honest, newspaper has tho
most enduring success

"Thcro are few editors who will allow
a false dispatch or report In their Jour-
nals. Why should a distinction ho drawn
with business news which affects the
purses of their readers? For the public
is prone to receive advertising ns It doci
news, nnd there Is a close relationship be-

tween those happenings on tho social
sldo of llfo and tho garment a depart-
ment store offers for sale. There Is a
dependence of one upon the other."

A national board of censorship of ad-

vertising was proposed ns the first pro-

gressive plan to bo launched by tho As-

sociated Clubs. .Merle Sidcner, chairman
of the Vigilance Committee, outlined nt
a dozen Informal meetings tho proposat
that the organization employ n salaried
forco of lawyers, detectives, physicists,
chemists and other specialists to ex-

amine all suspicious advertising and put
It to the test as a means of eliminating
fakes and exaggerations which were de-

clared to bo unbelievably numerous.
"The Gospel of Optlmlam" was dis-

cussed by Joseph H Finn, president of
thn Nichols. Finn Advertising Co. He em
phasized tho necessity for complete co-

operation between the editorial and busi-

ness departments of a newspaper. He
pointed out that advertising is nowa about
merchandising.

Take Your Choice

of 42 Routes to

California
RocK Island Lines have Issued a

small folder describing In detail the 12

most popular and Interesting routes to
the California Expoaltlons.

Each route Is accompanied by a map
telling at a glance Just what sections

the tour takes In. If you are planning
a trip West, you will need this folder.

We have also published an authentic
ii. nt hotels and boarding houses In
California with rates In fact, we have
made U so easy to enjoy a trip to the
Expositions that about all you have to

do after perusing our literature is to
buy a ticket you'll know Just what
you wish to see and do.

va,v low fare for round trip from
Philadelphia, with choice of trains. In.
cludlnir the "Golden State Limited,"
-- Rocky Mountain Limited," 'Callfor-nlan- ,"

"Colorado Flyer."
" Automatlo blockS"alsKl?t modern all-ste- rb

dining oar service.
Both Bxposltlons included In one

ticket at no extra cost
Write, phone or drop in for folders

and booklets at Rook Island Travel
Bureau. 1019 Chestnut St .Philadelphia,
Pa, JL M Brown, V. P. A--. Phone:
Walnut 113.

HTKAMSmf NOTICES

ANCHOR LINE
TtaI Mull Tuta-Sc- w Oeartd Turbine

NEW YORK and GLASGOW

J, . BeOAtH.Ti Wetaarii.
KOBT. TAM.OK CO , MM Watert St,

Qt iuf 1 Astat.

J. J. COFFEE GETS APPOINTMENT

Made Inspector in Labor Department.
Bureau of Railways

IIARRlSBURa, Pa., June 2i.t, J.
Coffee, of Clearfield, a former coal oper-
ator, was today appointed supervisory In-
spector in the 'Department of Labor and
Industry. Secretary of Internal Affairs
Iltnry Houck announced the

of tho Bureau of Railways In his
department, cut off when Governor Tener
attempted to legislate the department out
of existence! nnd the appointment of
Freeman C. Gerberlch, ot Dauphin, as Its
chief,

Gerberlch formerly held that position.
Ho has been Superintendent of Mainte-
nance In tho Bureau of Police Grounds
and Buljdlngs, which office. It Is under-
stood, will be discontinued by reason of
lack of funds,

U.S. NOT PRESSING

ACTIVE PEACE EFFORTS

President Says Government
Will Promote Movement
When Opportunity Offers.

WASHINGTON, Juno 22.

President Wilson mado It clear today
thnt the United States Is not making
nny nctlvo efforts to bring about penco
In Europe, but that this Government
would do evcryhlng posslblo to promote
tho Interests of penco when tho oppor-
tunity offered ItBclf. Ho asserted, In his
tatks with callers, that ho thought this
position of tho United States was under-
stood generally, and Indicated that all
peace offers of tho Administration would
bo mado publicly,

Tho President added that ho knew of
no new developments regarding the pro-
posed conference ot neutrals. He has notyet received tho resolutions adopted In
Philadelphia by tho League to Enforco
Peace, and has not arrived at any de-
cision regarding them.

Tho Executive's utterances were
deemed most significant, Inasmuch ns ho
Is to seo Colonel E. M. House. In Now
York Thursday", hns been In touch with
him by long distance telephono nnd has
been told by him. It Is snld, that the tlmo
Is not rlpo for mediation suggestions.

LEADERS SELECTING A MAYOR

Lane, Martin nnd Others in "Har-
mony" Conference nt Shore.

ATLANTIC CITY, N J., June 22 -Ru- mors

of nn Impending harmony pact be-

tween Organization factions and an
nmlcnblo agreement upon a mayoralty
cholco were rlfo this morning nround tho
"Hotel Strand, shore headquarters of City
Chalrmnn David H. Lane, nnd other
(Boardwalk places whero Quaker City
politicians foregather.

DaId Martin arrived shortly before
noon and nfter registering nt tho Chal-frnt- e,

where politicians aro seldom found,
hurried around to deliver a message to
Lane at the Strand.

An hour's conference ended with both
apparently content with tho progress of
harmony negotiations. Both declared tho
outlook bright.

WARSHIP ORDERED TO HAITI

700 Sailors and 200 Marines to Pro-

tect Americans.
WASHINGTON,' Juno 22. The cruiser

Washington, with 700 bluejackets nnd 200

marines, was ordered today from Vera
Cruz to Capo Holtien, Haiti, to protect
foreign lives and property threatened by
the latest revolutionary outbreak. It was
Bald there would be a landing if neces-
sary.

Admiral Capcrton will bo In personal
command of the expedition, which was
taken as Indicative of tho Government's
view of tho seriousness of tho situation.

The gunboats Machlas and Marietta, re-

turning to Vera Cruz, will take the place
ot tho Washington In guarding American
lnteicsts there.

It was said nt the State Department
that tho revolutionists first captured the
city and were then driven out by tho Gov-
ernment forces. The situation was orig-
inally taken In hand by the commander
of tho French cruiser Descartes, which
was at the Haltten port and which landed
marines to protect the French-America- n

bank.
The services were greatly appreciated

and Admiral Caperton was Instructed
to thank tho French commander. At the
same tlmo It was pointed out that the
landing was technically In violation of the
Monroe Doctrine.

Under the circumstances this was re-

garded as perfectly right, but the Wash-
ington Administration was unwilling to
have such a situation continue long.

HTOWBII RESORTS

NEW ENGLAND

Her Harbor, iff.

it EXCXCSIVU NOTED CDISINK

THE LOUISBURG
Bar Harbor, Maine

Open July 1 to Sept. IS

Sfrr. Hotel Lenox, Boitoa
D

Chebtegue, Me.

SUMMIT HOUSE ffiPES&jS
MEDrOBD BWtlNOH. TA.

Bedford Springs(Pa.) Hotel and Balhs
Spina your uromr
tbliTillurlnr riort..Eut ot 8000 ecru In
n. So.t attractive "

(heuy Mountain!. MAGNESIA WA'IUII
ihi rival that of Marlnba4 and Cirlabad.
Evsry euteovr ana Indoor dlveralon-ev.- ry

Mnvenlenc.. Now cpoa for automobll.
touriits. Now open.

U. E, BEMIS, Uanafor.

EAGLE'S MEBE. PA.

THE CRESTMONT INN
EAGLE'S MERE, PA.

The hotel with the incomperatile eltuatloa,
MOO the a, on thev aummlt f

Au'sbenlti dolt, tennle, boatlnr andthe flneit of freeh water betblngi electrla
llihtj. eteam heat. etc. Aleo bungalow with,
weiff at Inn. Vor booklet nd term

WILLIAM WOOP8. Manager.

BSS1CK HEIGHTS, VA.

ESSICK 200 feet, delightfullyTHE aituated. on Alleaheclt.
Caetao. Blue-bol- e golf eeure. coiugee. a earn
beat. teonl.. other ":!"'elect rto light H. M

SCmVBNKBVnJ.K. VA.

nrnlmilCM IMM Ideal modern reaort:rcnMUnimv nin Wghlooa-iP- rl bath,
boat'r- - bath's-- , gab's- Tennl. Bklt

POCONO MOUNTAINS. PA.

MirepaU'n Crtk. Pa.

Delaware Water dap. Pa.

gn,1r,l Near Station and river.
iiv vt jwita

JITNEYS TO PARADE IN
ANTI-ORDINAN- FIGHT

Passengers Will Be Carried
"Dead Head" in Broad Street
Demonstration Tonight.

Twelve hundred jitneys, carrying pas-
sengers freo of charge, will parado Broad
street tonight In a demonstration of pro-
test against contemplated action by Coun-
cils which, It Is said, would legislate
jitneys off tho streets by compelling them
to carry passengers six miles for 6 cents.
The parado wilt finally end in a mass-meeti-

on tho north plaza of tho City
Hall, where speakers will denounce tho
ordinance pending In Councils and will
Incidentally outllno all the troubles of the
jitney owners nnd operator,

Threo hundred jitney owners, among
them many Independent drivers, today
attended a meeting of the Jitney Auto
Service Company In tho Parkway Build-
ing, and adopted a campaign ngalnst
those who nro In favor of eliminating
jitney cars. Individual appeals will bo
mado to every Councilman today by a
commltteo of four. The men present
agreed that tho ordinance pending In
Councils which calls for a rldo from Erie
avenuo to Shunk street for 5 cents Is
not fair.

William It. Wilson, of the 6th Ward,
called upon tho men to reorganlzo them-
selves. He also appealed to jitney own-
ers to have compotent drivers In their
machines.

"It Is up to you men to organize," said
Wilson, "and placo competent, trained
men In your machines. It Is tho In-
competent drivers who aro chiefly re-
sponsible for accidents In this city. It is
theso men who nro responsible for plac-
ing a stigma on honest Jitney owners.
Wo have as much right to opcrato
vehicles on tho roads of Philadelphia as
has tho Philadelphia napld Transit Com-
pany. Wo will never stand for tho license
fee, which would mean the completo
elimination of tho Jitney machines."

Tho committee of four which will can-
vass Councllmen Is headed by William
McDonald. Other speakers wero Qeorgo
F. Wilson, who presided nt tho meeting,
and Thomas I Wilson, secretary of tho
Metal Trades Council.

ATLANTIC CITY STORM MAY

AID SEARCH FOR THE DEAD

Many Believe Bodies Will Bo Brought
to Surface.

ATLANTIC CITY, June 22.- -A Bummer
storm of exceptional severity that late
last night Interrupted tho search for four
of tho soven Philadelphia victims of Sun-

day's carnival of death In tho Sovereign
avenuo "slue," Is expected to cxpedlto
tho recovery of tho bodies.

Old fishermen up nnd down tho coast
cling to a tradition thnt a thunderstorm
causes bodies lvlng at tho bottom of
water to rise to tho surface. It Is by
nn menns uncommon In small coast towns
for relatives of luckless fishermen to pray
for a storm after a sen tragedy.

In tho ordinary course of events tho
bodies of Miss Creamer, of Jcnklntown;
young Philip Arnold, Jr : Frank Brig-na-

tho boy victim, and Charles Mat-lac- k,

who perished trying to save tho
beautiful college girl, should be found
not later than tomorrow, anywhero be-

tween Albany avenue, a fow blocks below
tho death-tra- p which gripped them, and
Upper "Longport.

To the ml ml of a great many the de-

cision of Dr. Louis It. Souder, County
Phvslclnn, not to order an inquest, dis-
poses of Implied charges of Inefficiency
thnt have been whispered against the
llfesavlng service Doctor Souder said bo
had Investigated every phaso of tho
tragedy.
, "I see nothing to Investigate further,"
ho declared, "I believe tho victims wero
accidentally drowned whllo everything
posslblo was being done to save them."

Whatever probability there may have
been of an official Investigation of re-

ported laxness on tho part ot tho Che-
lsea guards ceased to exist today when
Roger Creamer, brother of Miss Mnrlon
Bhodes Creamer, of Jcnklntown, one of
tho victims, visited tho City Hall. Mr.
Creamer, who narrowly escaped the fate
of his sister, said tho allegations attribut
ed to his mother were tho outcome of
misleading reports.

Movies at Clark Wedding
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Juno pic-

tures of the marriage of Miss Qenevlevo
Clark, daughter of Champ Clark, speak-
er ot the Houso of Representatives, to
a Now Orleans editor, will bo taken. They
will bo preserved for future, generations.

KU.M.MEIt RESORTS
ATLANTIC C1TV, N. J.

LO S T E N D
Occupying an entire block ot ocean front and
connected with the famous Boardwalk: In
the popular Cheliea nectlon) capacity 600:
unuaually large, cool room with unobstructed
view of the ocean from all: every appoint-
ment and comfort: sea and freih water In all
hatha; running water In room; I00O ft. ot
porchea aurround the hotel: the new dlnlne
room overlook the aea; finest culalne and
white service; orchestra of soloists: dancing
twice dally: social diversions; magnificent
new Palm Lounge. Spl . SIB, single rm. wkly. j
booklet mailed; auto meeta trains: manage-
ment by owner. JOHN C. GOSSLKIt. Mgr.

THE NEWs.ur,.i npo .vsnDrwiffllaUlCl X . iw vravaj
37 thi LUiorar nnirnoor htsobt KSf, iivti?t. rv tok tvnsTn r"ij
77(1 A Sell) ARhllact'l Orttteil i

iBertsta SOB1URIVB ORIUt, ZnpeM

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
$15 60 Up Wkly, I 13 BO Up Dally Am. Plan.

HOTEL W1LLARD
Tn,v Ave and Beach. Coolest hotel.

Fireproof: centrally located! elevator: prl
vale bathe: running water In room Bath-
ing from hotel table, Capacity
i oo. Kurooean and American plan Auto- -

mobile pari! tea a jieclally llookli

NEW HOTEL MERION FIRE-
PROOF

aca A Beach CD 300. Very mod- -
orate rate for the comforts, appo Intment 4
table of largest hotel. 3 up dally, peclal
weekly Lane, cool ocean view rooms, eis.
Bwklet C B. PRBTTYalAN.
"Leading High-Cla- Moderate-Rat- e Ilotel
IRCUABI Virginia av., nr Bch Cap.

,LDCftlAlvt-.l- - sso eteam heat, elevator,
.un parlor, private baths etcj eel table.
em up waiy i e w m, -- -.. - - --.

BBSORT OUIDB FREE Write today. "BEA.
KONGO " 33 S 18th at . Phil Band atamp.

ASBU11Y TARK. K. J.

&H0TELW M
,fHrnS urrrvB mftiTlTlTlfcJsUkjBrl .uuullA IiffLtiM
ar"5 T.!6RCANRARS0rJS

BEACH HAVBN. N. J.

CREST HOTEL jFff& JTSW.

jMtanmRAT? MO DnSeJ IWWln, or
Beaftp itavea veet. -

OCEAN CITY, N. J.

frfE BREXKE R S
.ffiyMoardwaia ml an jw.-- .-- .

CAVEJiAyl
cn..n CvA Case May near beack, le

" raaoMBle. 1 R WUaee ft Mb.

1015.
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NOW .ON DISPLAY
AT

Ledger Central
ALL THIS WEEK

Nearly 2200 Photographs of Pennsylvania
Children Are Entered in

The Ledgers Child Welfare Contest

Gold Medal Winners
CLASS

Under years old.
Boy Paul Jean Bcsslcres, 7 months old,

Pcnllyn, Pa.
Girl Adclman Helen Mcrril, year old,

Cynwyd, Pa.

CLASS
From to 5 years.

Boy Donald Horton, 4 years and 8 months
old, East Lansdowne, Pa.

Girl Alice Heller, 4 years old, Ovcrbrook, Pa.
CLASS

From S to 7 years.
Boy William George Nelson, 3d, 5 years and

5 months old, Lansdowne, Pa.
Girl Mary Bcrtolet, 5 years old, Reading, Pa.

CLASS 4

From to 12 years.
Boy Howard Ketcham, 12 years old, West-- ,

town, Pa.
Girl Christine Shearer, 7 years old, Read-

ing, Pa.

i.

ANNA HOLUOWAY
723 North 40th St.

Philadelphia.

JAMES ANDERSON SUTTON
MOD Ovorbrook Ave.

Philadelphia.
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VIRdlNIA CATHERINE
OLOKNOW

1361 North 13th St.
Philadelphia.
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RUTH COHAN
6S17 Havcrford Ave.

West Philadelphia, Pa.

EOQAR GEORQE BROWN, Jr,
3537 North Gratx 8L

Philadelphia.

RUTH OWENS I.EI8EB
111 Squth Market fit.

Bhamokln, Pa.
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The above are, a few of 200 children

receiving "Honorable Mention" Ribbons'

and are illustrative of the character of this

beautiful and interesting exhibit.

Pictures of the Judges Appeared In

LAST SUNDAY'S
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